CAC Meeting minutes 8/23/18
In Attendance: Les Purcell, Gary Miller, Herb Roe, Larry Bohanan, Gail Lynch, Gerald
Horn
Meeting called to order @ 4:05 pm
Discussions
Gail and Les gave us an account of the OP Beach Bash held at the Beach Club. They
both commented that the food was very good and that there was a big variety of options
including the regular beach fare as well as grilled seafood and a roasted pig. Although
storms were in the forecast, the weather held out for most of the day. Everyone in
attendance seemed to have a good time.
The 50th Anniversary Cocktail Party was held last weekend at the Terns Grill, which is
still being managed by Ocean Pines. Although the food was supplied by the Matt Ortt
Companies, the actual planning was done by the Anniversary Committee which picked
the type and amount of food and drinks that were served. A big crowd was in
attendance and again, everyone seemed to have a good time.
Future Events
In addition to the events mentioned at our last meeting, (Thanksgiving Dinner buffett
with all the fixings, The OP 50th Anniversary Gala, & A New Year’s Eve party) “Joey &
Gina’s Italian Comedy Wedding” Dinner Theatre is scheduled for Sat. October 20th.
Ticket price is $60/pp and includes Beer, Wine Food, tax & Gratuity. Reservations are
required. Assuming this is a success, additional Dinner Theatre’s may be planned.
Another special event that is in the planning stages is a fundraiser in support of Atlantic
General Hospital’s Penguin Swim. The basic plan is to have a beer/wine tasting with
light appetizers and guest bar-tenders, possibly some OP Board Members (?) and raffle
prizes with proceeds from the raffle going to the OC Ravens Roost #44 Penguin Swim
Team. All money raised goes to AGH. More info will be available as the details get
worked out.
Election of New Chair
Our long time chairperson, Les Purcell, is at the end of his last term and a new Chair
was voted in. Les has served Ocean Pines in numerous capacities over many years
including being a Board member and a member and/or chair of several advisory
committees, including the Clubs Committee. All of the CAC members thank Les for his
leadership and hope that he will continue to attend meetings as a member of the
community.
Gary Miller was unanimously elected as the new Chair of the Clubs Committee.

Meeting Adjourned at 4:40 pm
Next meeting is scheduled for Thursday Sept. 20th at 4:00 pm, at the YC
Respectfully submitted on 8/24/18
Gary Miller
CAC secretary

